JOHNNY’Z POUR HOUSE
10936 Sheridan Road, Pleasant Prairie | 262-564-5756 | johnnyzpourhouse.com
BREAKFAST | LUNCH | DINNER | DINE-IN | CARRYOUT | FAMILY STYLE | GIFT CARD

$10 BRUNCH
- Value up to $15 –
Dine-in only. Tax and Gratuity not included.

Beverage Choose One:
Bloody Mary | Mimosa | Orange Juice | Soda
Entrée Choose One:
Gravy Pants Two Buttermilk Biscuits, smothered with our
in-house sausage gravy, joined with a side of bacon or sausage.
Brunchurrito Supreme Three whipped eggs, bacon, chorizo, spuds, onions, peppers, mushrooms,
your choice of cheese and chipotle mayo. Sealed in a grilled tortilla.
Breakfast Totchos Tater tots topped with our house sausage gravy, two eggs your way,
shredded cheddar cheese, and bacon bits.
Brunch Served Saturday and Sunday Only.
Dine-in only. Tax and Gratuity not included.

$10 LUNCH
- Value up to $15 –

Dine-in only. Tax and Gratuity not included.

Beverage Choose One:
Soda | Juice | Domestic Bottled Beer
Entrée Choose One:
Pour House Burger 8oz. Burger topped with bacon, sharp cheddar,
chipotle mayo, lettuce, tomato, onion, and dill pickle chips.
Johnny’s Chicken Sammy Fried or Grilled chicken breast, served
with pickles and mayor on a toasted brioche bun.
Reuben Hood Our perfectly cooked corned beef, smothered with homemade Russian dressing,
served between two slices of thick rye bread, melted swiss cheese, and pickled kraut.
Side Choose One:
Tater tots | Steak fries | Potato Salad | Coleslaw | House Salad

February 20 – 28, 2021

VISITKENOSHA.COM/RW
**Menus are subject to change. Contact restaurant for hours of operation, reservations, and other inquiries.**

JOHNNY’Z POUR HOUSE
10936 Sheridan Road, Pleasant Prairie | 262-564-5756 | johnnyzpourhouse.com
BREAKFAST | LUNCH | DINNER | DINE-IN | CARRYOUT | FAMILY STYLE | GIFT CARD

$20 DINNER
- Value up to $25 –
Dine-in only. Tax and Gratuity not included.

Beverage Choose One:
Soda | Juice | Domestic Bottled Beer
Appetizer Choose One:
Dynamite Shrimp’N - Our white shrimp breaded, fried, and tossed in JZ’s
signature dynamite sauce. Dressed with scallion and sweety drops.
Wisco Cheese Curds - White cheddar cheese curds served with your choice of dipping sauce.
Danger Bennett’s Totchos - ½ Order with your choice of beef or chicken. LTO, black onions, bacon,
cilantro sour cream, shredded cheddar cheese, and jalapeno cheese sauce,
on a heap of tots, steak fries, or corn chips.
Entrée Choose One:
The Big Chicken Dinner -Chunky strips of golden dipped and fried chicken served on a platter with a
heap of our crispy fries or a side. Ask for any signature sauces to dunk them!
Notorious mac and cheese - Three unique cheeses, heavy cream, garlic, and basil. Melted and
whipped together with curly cavatappi noodles, topped with breadcrumbs. Also, with your choice of
beef, bacon, crispy or grilled chicken, and one veggie. Does not include a side
Simba’s Hot Beef - Our perfect sirloin slow oven roasted in its own juices with loads of peppers and
garlic stuffed inside, then sliced thin. Piled on a toasted brioche bun, smothered in mozzarella cheese
and giardiniera.
Side Choose One:
Tater tots | Steak fries | Potato Salad | Coleslaw | House Salad
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JOHNNY’Z POUR HOUSE
10936 Sheridan Road, Pleasant Prairie | 262-564-5756 | johnnyzpourhouse.com
BREAKFAST | LUNCH | DINNER | DINE-IN | CARRYOUT | FAMILY STYLE | GIFT CARD

HOT & READY FAMILY STYLE MEALS
Carryout only. Tax and Gratuity not included.
Mac and Cheese serves up to 4 people

Three unique cheeses, heavy cream, garlic and Basil. Melted and whipped together with curly
cavatappi noodles, topped with cheddar cheese and bread crumbs.
Plain - $30
Add one protein and one veggie - $35
(Choices are: grilled chicken, crispy chicken, ground beef or bacon
Broccoli, mushrooms, grilled onions, diced tomatoes, jalapeños, or giardiniera)
Chili Mac or Taco Mac - $40
Totchos- App serves up to 8 people

Lettuce, tomato, onion, thick bacon bits, cilantro sour cream, shredded cheddar
and jalapeño cheese sauce, all atop a generous heap of tots. $20
Add shredded chicken or ground beef - $25
Simba’s Hot Beef serves up to 6 people

6 buns, pan of Simba’s hot beef with melted mozzarella cheese on top, 2 large sides of coleslaw,
1 pan of hot n ready tots or fries and giardiniera on the side. - $50

GIFT CARD SPECIALS
Buy $25 Gift Card - Get $5 Bonus Card
Buy $50 Gift Card - Get $10 Bonus Card
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